EVENT PACKAGES

Unit 2A Huntingdon Industrial Estates
London E1 6JU

[TELEPHONE] 020 7729 9790
[EMAIL] info@limoncellocatering.co.uk
[WEBSITE] www.limoncellocatering.co.uk

P
PACKAGE PRICES

SIT DOWN MENU CHOICES
[STARTERS]

[CANAPÉS & BUFFET]
3 savoury canapés per guest on arrival
1 meat or fish main dish
1 vegetarian or vegan main dish
3 varieties of salads
Fresh fruit platter
Bread basket with butter
£20.90 +VAT per person

[CANAPÉ PACKAGES]
5 Canapé package
Please choose 5 canape items from our menu
£8.00 +VAT per person

7 Canapé package
Please choose 7 canape items from our menu
£10.50 +VAT per person

9 Canapé package
Please choose 9 canape items from our menu
£12.60 +VAT per person

[3 COURSE SIT DOWN MEAL]
Starter- choice of two
Main- choice of two
Dessert- choice of two
Tea, coffee and truffles
Including crockery, cutlery and oven hire,
Chef, service staff
£36.95 +VAT per person

[3 COURSE WITH CANAPES]
3 savoury canapés per guest on arrival
Starter- choice of two
Main- choice of two
Dessert- choice of two
Tea, coffee and truffles
Including crockery, cutlery and oven hire,
Chef, service staff
£40.90+VAT per person

-Chicken liver parfait served with toasted brioche and
a port and cranberry reduction
- Ham hock terrine served with our own piccalilli and
a sourdough croute
- Prawn and crayfish cocktail with a marie rose sauce
- Salmon gravlax, marinated with beetroot and dill
and served with pickled vegetables
- Watermelon and feta salad with toasted pumpkin
seeds and a pink grapefruit dressing
- Goats cheese and caramelised red onion tarts
topped with asparagus spears

[MAINS]
- Corn-fed breast of chicken stuffed with sundried
tomato and basil, served with wilted spinach and
buttered fondant potatoes
- Rosemary and garlic roasted rump of lamb served
with minted pea and potato puree, seasonal
vegetables and a redcurrant jus
- Baked darn of salmon with a polenta crust
presented on crushed new potatoes, with asparagus
tips and a saffron beurre blanc
- Fillet of sea bass, pan fried and served with roasted
salsify, buttered fava beans and a lobster bisque
- Aubergine stuffed with provincial vegetables and
served with a red pepper coulis (Vegan)
- Grilled haloumi served atop slow roasted Portobello
mushrooms, with a thyme and shallot vinaigrette

[DESSERTS]
-Strawberry mille feuille with shortbread biscuits and
served with a raspberry coulis
- Due of chocolate mousses with a Bailey’s crème
anglaise
-Eton mess with whipped cream and fresh berries,
topped with crumbled meringue
Limoncello are happy to create a bespoke menu for
any occasion, please enquire for your unique menu!

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
[TEA, COFFEE AND TRUFFLES]
£2.5 0+VAT per person

[CORKAGE FEE]

STAFF
Limoncello can provide professional staff to help
with all aspects of your event, from setting the
room, serving canapes, dinner, drinks, operating
a cloak room, meeting and greeting guests and
clearing the room afterwards.

£5.25 +VAT per person

[RATES FOR STAFF HIRE]

[DESSERT]

Chef- £60

Select from our dessert menu
£5.25 +VAT per person

Staff- £50 for a minimum 3 hour shift, then £15
per hour to follow. Staff will arrive an hour
before your event to set up, and remain
afterwards to clean up.

[CHEESE BOARD]
Chefs selection of four different cheeses, dried
fruits, nuts, Limoncello’s own chutneys, crackers
and fresh breads
£4.95+VAT per person

[STAFF FOR A SIT DOWN MEAL]
We recommend 1 staff member per every 10
guests, to serve each course to the table and
clear, as well as serving drinks at the table. Bar
service staff will be additional, and not included
in the sit down package.

[STAFF FOR CANAPES OR BUFFET]
We recommend 1 staff member per every 15-20
guests, to serve canapes or a buffet meal. If our
staff are also required to serve drinks around the
room an extra staff member may be required.

